I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment

III. Approval of Consent Items
   a. Agenda 10-6-08
   b. Minutes 9-29-08

IV. Appointments
   a. Kovas Lapinas- General Studies
   b. Laura Todosciuk- General Studies

V. Executive Reports
   a. President
   b. Vice President
   c. Treasurer
   d. Chair

VI. Action Items
   a. Wildcat Wallet Ad Budget (Corbat)
      i. $550 Back Page Color
   b. Dozing Discounts Letter (Hinrichsen)

VII. Discussion Items
   a. Secretary Working Policy Revisions (Butina)
   b. Green Books (Raymond)
      i. Green Book Budget
         1. 500 Small Green Books: $145.00 (500 @ $0.29 per book)
         2. 500 Large Green Books: $195.00 (500 @ $0.39 per book)
         3. Table Tent Design (Promotional Services): $15.00
         4. Total: $355.00

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment to Affairs Committees